WEEKLY SCHEDULE OF EVENTS—WEEK OF MAY 23, 2021
TODAY
8:00a
8:30a
9:40a
11:00a
3:45p
MONDAY
10:00a

Loving Inside and Out
Romans 12:9-21

Bishop Keith Cowart

Pre– Service Prayer—B106
Morning Worship I—Sanctuary & B200-B201 Overflow
Nursery—Building B Preschool Wing
Children’s Sunday School, Youth and Adult Bible Fellowships
Nursery—Building B Preschool Wing
Morning Worship II—Sanctuary & B200-B201 Overflow
Nursery—Building B Preschool Wing children under 4 years
Bible Quizzing—B100s
Ladies’ Bible Study via Zoom;
(contact Peggy Welch for Zoom link / 859-338-4378)

TUESDAY
6:30a
8:00a
7:00p
7:00p

Last day of Public School!
Men’s Prayer Meeting—A200
Ladies’ Prayer Meeting—A200
Men’s Bible Study
Men’s Basketball

WEDNESDAY
7:00p
Adult Prayer Meeting
FM Youth—Building C
Children Grades K through 5—A106
Pre-School (4 and under)—Building B Preschool Wing
Nursery—Building B Preschool Wing
8:15p
Board of Administration—C202
THURSDAY
12:00n
4:00p

TOPS—A200
Youth Open Gym

FRIDAY
10a-noon

Moms Pray & Play—Church playground

SATURDAY

RECORDINGS OF ALL MESSAGES ARE AVAILABLE.
Note “Message” and date on a Communication Card at the Welcome
Center, and pick up your CD the following Sunday. Messages
(audio, video and print) may also be downloaded at wilmorefmc.org.

PRAYER SEEKING SALVATION: Lord Jesus, I know I have sinned against You. I believe that
Family Camp June 17-20
Teen Camp June 21-27
Kids Camp June 28-July 2
Registrations will be available soon!

You died for me, and I place my trust in You. Forgive my sins and save me from the judgment to
come. Help me to turn from my sin and live a life wholly devoted to You.

PRAYER SEEKING SANCTIFICATION: Lord Jesus, I recognize my need for holiness. Purify
me of all that is unlike You, fill me with Your Holy Spirit until I am totally Yours, and set me apart
for Your purposes from this day forward.
If you seek or have found salvation or sanctification today, please let a member
of the pastoral staff know. We’re here to help you on your journey.

WILMORE
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859.858.3521

Welcome to worship at WFMC!
Here are some helpful notes if you are new.
THE COMMUNICATION CARD is key to allowing
us to welcome you fully. Please fill it out and drop it
in the gold box after worship. We won’t harass you,
but we’d love to send a welcoming note.
THE WORSHIP GUIDE in this folder leads through our service. We try to use
elements, liturgy, music and sacraments from a variety of Christian traditions to
help lead people of all ages, stages, and tastes into God’s presence. Worship is
participatory, so please join in prayer, word, giving, and song.
NURSERY for children up to 2 years is available all morning in the Pre-school
Complex, Building B. Please note nursery at the 11:00a service includes children
under 4 years old.
CHILDREN’S WORSHIP JR. (CWJR, age 2 and 3) is presently available during
the 8:30a worship service in the Pre-school Complex, Building B.
CHILDREN’S WORSHIP (CW, age 4 through grade 3) There is no Children’s
Worship today. Regular Children’s Worship begins again on Sunday, June 6, in
both the 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. services.
HEARING ASSISTANCE DEVICES are available in the foyer.
WHEELCHAIR SEATING is readily available in the center aisle or an usher will
be glad to remove a sanctuary chair for your convenience.

PRAYER FOCUS: Let’s pray for the health of the local churches around us...maybe
as we walk or drive past, pray for the Christ-centered ministry that goes on
through those bodies.
WORLD MISSION FOCUS—PORTUGAL: Pray for Eduardo & Cindi Angelos as
they minister in Lisbon, focusing on planting pioneer churches, reaching the lost,
and training new Christians to become leaders.
HOME MISSION FOCUS: Pray for Kaleb Phillips as he ministers to teenagers and
young adults through Bible studies and weekly services. Pray for the young
people he ministers to, that they would come to know that God loves them, even
when it feels like no one else does.
YOUTH MINISTRY FOCUS: Tuesday is the last day of public school! As we move
into summer, please pray for our teens. They have many opportunities to serve,
lead, learn, travel, and make memories:
 Vacation Bible School (June 7)
 Teen Camp (June 21-27)
 Kids Camp (June 28-July 2)
 Bible Quiz Nationals (July 12-16)

Thank you for praying!
NURSERY:
8:30 Worship

TODAY/THIS WEEK
L Evans/R Saunders/B Wagler

NEXT WEEK
S Folsom/F Shingledecker

Sunday School

C Blankenship/P Probst

C Blankenship/A Diddle

11:00Worship

C Maynard/C Shafer/N Shafer

K Barnard/C Padgett/E Padgett
K Padgett

Wed. Evening

A Diddle/R Thompson

M Dargan/K Winter

WELCOME BISHOP KEITH COWART!

PENTECOST SUNDAY
Today we celebrate the “birthday” of the Church — the day God’s people
were gathered, empowered, anointed and sent (Acts 2:1-4.) The Holy Spirit
is the promise of Christ to His disciples—the abiding presence of God within Christians who guides and empowers us to live lives that please Him and
most powerfully impact our world. Just as Jesus was Immanuel-God with us
-as He walked on earth, so we celebrate God’s Holy Spirit with us today.
 CHILDREN’S WORSHIP FOR CHILDREN AGE 4 THROUGH GRADE THREE,
is currently taking a short break to give the staff a rest. Summer session for
children age 4 through grade 3 begins on June 6 in both morning worship
services.
 DEAR FRIENDS AT WILMORE FMC: We celebrate that Ruth Jarvis slipped
quietly into glory and her eternal joy May 14. Our family has been tremendously blessed by
your support. You have been the hands and feet of Jesus with fervent prayers, cards, and
meals. We are deeply touched by your ministry. May the Lord continue to bless and use you
for His good purposes. Be assured that we love and appreciate you,
- Timothy and Elizabeth Wooster
 BABY BOTTLE BLESSINGS! Be a blessing to women and girls and their
babies by picking up a bottle next to the Welcome Center, filling it with
spare change, and returning it on Father’s Day, June 16. Baby Bottle Blessings is
sponsored by Assurance Care.

 ANNUAL BAPTISM AT JESSAMINE CREEK will be scheduled in early
September! If you have received Christ and would like to be baptized, please
indicate that on your Communication Card by writing “Baptism,” and you
will be contacted by one of the pastors.

Keith Cowart was elected Bishop in 2019 and
oversees Free Methodist ministries along the
Eastern Seaboard and the South Central
United States, as well as in Europe and the
Middle East. He previously served as the
superintendent of the Southeast Region after
21 years as the founding lead pastor of Christ
Community Church in Columbus, Georgia.
Keith and his wife, Pam, both graduates of ATS, have two adult sons,
Andrew and Aaron (Hannah Mae) and two precious grandchildren.

OBERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY &
THE HOLY LAND July 13-25, 2022
Join our own Dr. Jonathan Raymond on this
wonderful journey to the Holy Land.
Brochures available at The Spot, just past the
Welcome Desk.
For more information, write jonraymond1969@gmail.com or call Jonathan
at 859-940-6409. You can also get full details at the following: http://
www.eo.travelwithus.com/tours/2022-oberammergau-passion-play-thebest-of-the-holy-land-holy-land-to-oberammergau-with-dr-jonathanraymond#.X2DL6kBFzKI

Holy Land Tour 2022

Ÿ SUMMER IS THE SEASON for new folk moving to town, and many will
visit us here at WFMC. Please take the initiative to greet unfamiliar faces
around you. It’s a hard thing to move to a new place, change vocations, and
find a new church family. Let’s do all we can to ease their transition; that’s
what Jesus would do.
Ÿ A BIG “THANK YOU” to our Grounds and Mowing Teams, who are
working hard and keeping the property looking spectacular! The care of our
facilities reveals a dignity of effort...all for the sake of being a good witness for
Christ to our community.

NEW TO WILMORE FMC?
Come Sunday, June 6 to the
“Connections” class
If you have questions about opportunities, ministries, or ways to connect
here, join Pastor Daryl at 9:40 a.m. in Connections to get those questions
answered, or to just get to know each other. Go to room A200 (just to your
right as you exit the sanctuary).

https://www.rightnowmedia.org/
Account/Invite/wilmorefmc
Access to RightNow Media (RNM) is available free of charge
to all church persons and families. RNM is a 20,000 +/- video
library that includes cartoons, Bible studies, personal
development tools and much more. These resources can be
used personally or for a group.
Explore it by of the following options:
1) Scan this QR code
2) Go to https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Invite/wilmorefmc
3) Text RIGHTNOW WILMOREFMC to 41411

WORSHIP GUIDE

Leader: The Word of God for the people of God.
All: Thanks be to God.

CHILDREN’S TIME:
Sarah Joiner
CHILDREN’S WORSHIP JR. (CWJR) for children ages 2 and 3, is available in
the Building B Preschool Wing for the entire 8:30 worship service time. For the
11:00 service nursery/childcare is available for children up to age 4 in the
Pre-school Complex, Building B.
CHILDREN’S WORSHIP (CW– children age 4 through grade 3). There is no
Children’s Worship today. Regular Children’s Worship begins again on
Sunday, June 6, in both the 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. services.

God is so glad you’ve set aside this time to worship Him. He inhabits the praise
of His people. As we gather, please take a moment to ask God to prepare us for
worship—to open our ears and minds to His voice and to freely apply His word
to our hearts and lives. Please also take a moment now to silence all electronic
devices so that the Lord might have opportunity to freely speak to all.

GATHERING
Dance of the Holy Spirit
Every Time I Feel the Spirit

CALL TO WORSHIP

Robert J. Greene, Jr.
arr. Richard Elliott

From Isaiah 40

Leader: You who bring good tidings, go up on a high mountain and lift up
your voice with a shout! Do not be afraid, say, “Here is your God!”

Ginny Owens & Kyle Matthews
If You Want Me To
Amie Hall, soloist

Bishop Keith Cowart

MESSAGE
Loving Inside and Out

arr. Karl Osterland

POSTLUDE
Pentecost Celebration

WORSHIP IN GIVING
In this strange, “touchless” season, we are giving our finances in
worship through either the gold boxes in the foyer, by mail, or
digitally through Engage via this QR code.

People: Even the young grow tired and weary. Even the young fall.
But those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength.
They will soar on wings like eagles.
They will run and not grow weary.
They will walk and not faint.

SONGS OF OUR LOVE FOR GOD AND OTHERS
Hymnal 267
Hymnal 1
Supplement C28

CALL TO PRAYER
Hymnal 247
Spirit of the Living God, fall fresh on me.
Spirit of the Living God, fall fresh on me.
Melt me, mold me, fill me, use me.
Spirit of the Living God, fall fresh on me.

Spirit of the Living God

(CCLI Member)
PRAYER

Help for the hearing impaired is available. See an usher for assistance .

Come, Thou Almighty King
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
I Then Shall Live

Pastor Daryl

Loving Inside and Out

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MUSIC MINISTRY

May 23, 2021

Romans 12:9-21
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GOD’S WORD TO US

